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them £or necessary fertiîizer, of which there
wa~s a shortage of 10,000 tons. It would be
necessary to guarantee farmers a 8upply by
April lst. 'As to seed, lie would like to have
money enough to buy 25 or 30 ýcarloada as a
reserve. If they could seli seed oats at $1.25
he could guarantee an increased acreage of
30 per cent. Nova Scotia representatives
quoted $50,000 as the amount they dosired
to spend on inereased production.

Hon. J. F. Tw4eeddale, of New Brunswick,
said that labour, sEýed and fertîizer, were the
main points of consideration. The Govern-
ment baid purchâsed 50,000 bushels of seed
este. Out ýo! 15 counties,, il had accepted
the-Governmerit's offer to finance the seed
supply.

One Million May Starve.

Dr. J. W. Robertsoni said there were two
things needed: organization at headquart-
ers ti each province, especially for in-
cro-asedc production, over and above the
regiflar Agricultural Depart-ment staff and a
thorough organizatiori among the farmers
themiselves, ru-nning through from the Prov-
incial Department to the counities and the
townships. It should, le the business of the
local organizations to enlist leading farmers
to put the facts of thEý food situation before
their neighbours, and to see that euch iad
sufficient seed, fertilizer and belp. "If we
don't get the farniers- alive to the situation,
liai! our effort, wiLl bo lost," lie said. " We
have corne to a criais. Money ta a second-
ary consideration. If you leave the organ-
ization incomplete, we will mniss the oppor-
tuntty thia spring and thlouaands of acres
wi'll renmain unsowii. We sh1ould conscript
the spareý timeL- o! evury marui available for
war service on t, Tarins. In Quebec, for
example, a srnali. commiittee in each district-
could secure an inerease o! 25 per cent in
production, which would meari doubling
Quebec's murplus."'

" Unless we cari get more food now,' we
will go uinder,» said Dr. Robertson, ".and
one million people will starve. That is
niy conviction, anld I kriow aés mnuch about
the situation,~ perbaps, aa any one."

Mr. Thomson, at the close o! the meceting,
asked that each representative submrit hia
recommendations in writing to be, dealt with
by the Board and laid 'before the Goverx-
ment.

The South Vancouver Horticultural Asso-
ciation has decided to adopt for a slogan for
1918, "Vegetaibles Galore," and to mnake
vegetable production a special feature o! the
year's work.

SPADE AND ROBE TO BEFRIKW2
THE RIFLE AND THE BÂYWI

(From a statemnent by the BrIih
Mlnistry of Food.)

War ks making bare the wor1d's i
boards; the granaries are being empi
the flocks thinned, the herds butche
the mines scraped. War is making ev
thing dear except humnan life ;
destructive monster is consurrilrg n
food essentials than it le prfiduc
Want follow's bard in thé wak, of
chariot wheels of Mars, and the w'
worid is threatened with hung.v,
menace of which wil become gre
with the prolongation of hostili
Victory wiII go to .the combatants
are best fed and nourished. The
question is now pare'mount. Food
duction is as essential to victory as
saving. .. .... The spade and the
must befriend the rifle and the bayt

CONSERVATION PUBLICITIy
Retail Merchants are Co-operating

New Section of Food Board.
The Co-Operative Çons('rvation Puj

Section o! the Canada Food Board,
the chairmanship o! Mr. F. W. ,,te%
Montreal, was created to work wi
retail mercharits througlhout Cn
secure their co-operatiori in edlucati
people in conaervation, elimination oý
and stimulation of gardon cultivati<
home production of food.

The retail merchants- ini ail pî
Canada have showri every %villirignos
ail that they cari in thia educationa
paign.

CLERGY ANXIOJS, TO HEL
Pastoral Letter8, sent out by

Bîshops to the Clergy.
The Clergy of Canada, of ail den

tiens, are promising te do eVeryt1ý
their power to promote the worki
conservation and production.

In a number o! casese the Bishç
seriding- out pastoral letters to their
Archbtshop Matheson, Primate of a
ada, bas promisel bis fullest supl
the work of the Canadla Foond ]oarc

The Cardinals and ]3iahops of the
Catholic Church have aiso been wrl
and the replies from themi are moet
irig.


